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Client B received a s21 notice to leave her
private rented accommodation. She was
identified as being in priority need. Our
housing adviser confirmed her housing
status and eligibility to be treated as
homeless by the local authority. With our
help she successfully challenged the
decision that she had made herself
intentionally homeless through rent
arrears.
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Client H had learning difficulties
since childhood and received ESA and
Disability Living Allowance (DLA).
When left alone to manage his
tenancy and entitlements, he found
the paperwork overwhelming. His
DLA had been stopped and we helped
to get it reinstated, identified he had
savings he was unaware of, and
helped him plan his budget. Client H
is one of 639 housing benefit clients
we helped in 2017- 2018.

An Employment and Support
Allowance (ESA) Assessment deemed
that Client K was fit to work. Years
of cancer had left him with severe
physical and mental health issues.
After an ESA appeal and Personal
Independent Payment (PIP) approval,
ESA backdated payment and PIP
approval came to £7558 p.a

We’re here for everyone.
We provide free, confidential and independent advice to
help people overcome their problems

